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Research News 
NOVEMBER, 1978 Off kc of RcRcarch Services Wright State University 
Dnyton, Ohio 45435 
CONTRACTS, GRANTS, ANIJ AWARDS 
In order to keep updated on the activities of faculty in the area of 
extramural funding we are publ jshi ng this supplemental edition of the RESEAROf 
NEWS. In alternate issues of the RESbARCll NEWS, we wil 1 present opportWti tics 
for funding and lists of awards. From February through August 1978, the 
foll owing persons have received funding for educational and research projects. 
DEAN JAMES UPHOFF - "Technical Educati on Equipment," The Ohio Board of 
Regen t s - $13,190 1 year 
DR. GEORGE CRAMPTON - "Mot i on Sickness in the Cat : An Evaluation of Ves­
tibul ar Habit uat ion Rates and the Incidence of Sickness," '1'.A.SA/Ames $36,296 
2 years 
DRS. MICHAEL TAYLOR AND TIIOMAS TIERNAN - "Devel opment of Analytical 
Methodology for Differ ent i ating Particulate Sources wi t h the RAPCA Monitoring 
Network , " Regiona l Air Pollution Control Agency $54,500 7 months 
DR. WILLIAM McCORMICK - "Engineering and Computer Software Services," 
Syst ems Research Laboratory $4 , 000 3 months 
QIARLOTI'E PAUL - "Use of the Mobile llea l th Unit in Educating SS.\ Students , " 
DHEW-PHS-HRA $73 , 232 1 year 
DR. JOHN LACEY - "Psychophysiol ogy of Timl' within the Cardiac Cycle," 
DHEW-PHS-NIMH $124,559 1 year 
DR. ROGER SIERVOGEL - "Fat Deposition Patterns and Cardiovascular Outcome " 
American Heart Association-Miami Valley llcart Chapter $8,800 1 year ' 
DR. VIRGINIA CRANDALL - "Childr en' s Achievement Development," DHEW-PHS­
NIMH $68,140 1 year 
DRS . THOMAS TIERNAN AND MICHAEL TAYLOR - "Analytica l Studi es in Conjunction 
wi t h the 16 PIGA Mod G Di agnos t ic Tcardown, " C. S. Dr aper Laboratory, Inc . 
$10,000 2 months 
DR. JAMES WALKER - "Establishment and Operation of the llumanities Resource 
center," Ohio Program in the Humanities $22,456 1 year 
DEAN JOHN BE WAN - "Biomedical Research Support Grant, 11 DHEW-N IH $64, 996 
1 year 
CONTRACTS, GRANTS AND AWARDS (CONTINUED) 
DR. ROBERT KEGERREIS - "A Developmental Statewide Project for Lifelong 

Learning," The Ohio Board of Regents $32,400 1 year 

MR. RITCHIE THOMAS AND DR. PATRICK NOLAN - "Preserving the Image: A 

Conservation Project for the Jane Reece Photographic Collection," National 

Endowment for the Arts $10,000 1 year 

DR. MARVIN AMSTRONG - "Unidentified Amino Acids in Human Blood Plasma," 

DHEW-PHS-NIGMS $26,906 1 year 

DR. DANIEL ORGANISCIAK - "Environmental Light and Retinal Membrane 

Development," DHEW-PHS-NIH $31,813 1 year 

DR. FRANK FALKNER - "Longitudinal Study of Breast-Fed Infants," World 

Health Organization $6,000 1 year 

DRS. THOMAS TIERNAN AND MICHAEL TAYLOR - "Development of Analytical 

Techniques for Determination of Trace Levels of Carbon, Oxygen and Chromium 

in Gallium Arsenide Materials for Semiconductor Applications," Naval Research 

Laboratory $10,000 6 months 

DR. ROGER GLASER - "Wheelchair Evaluation: Metabolic and Cardiorespiratory 

Response," VA Prosthetics Center $54,707 1 year 

DR. FRANK HARRIS - "Preparation and Preliminary Characterization of AKZEL­





DR. HERBERT COLLE - "A Capacity-theoretic Approach to Workload Assessment," 
Air Force Office of Scientific Research $10,000 1 year 
DR. GORDON SKINNER - "Laser-Initiated Chemical Reactions," University of 

Dayton $20,030 1 year 

DR. PETER CALCOTT - "The Effect of Stress on the Survival, Detection, and 
Enumeration of Bacteria of Public Heal th Significance with Particul ar Reference 
to Arctic and Other Frozen Environments," U. S. Army Research Offi ce $40,824 
1 year 
DR. ALEXANDER ROCHE - "Assessment of Skeletal Maturity," DHEW-NICHD 
$80, 7 44 1 year 
DR. FRANK WARD - "Detection of Moving Tar gets in Peripheral Vision," 
Air Force Office of Scientific Research $9,999 1 year 
DR. GORDON SKINNER - "The Direct Determi nation of Atom and Radical 
Concentrations in Thermal Reactions of Hydrocarbons and Other Gases," Department 
of Energy $45,280 1 year 
DR. W. STEVEN DEMMY - "Studies of Scheduling and Resource Allocation 
Techniques for Reparable Item Inventory," Air Force Office of Scientific 
Research $27,337 1 year 
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CONTRACTS, GRANTS AND AWARDS (CONTINUED) 
DEAN BRIAN HUTCHINGS - "Biomedical Research Support Gr ant," DHEW-PHS-NIH 
$14,896 1 year 
DR. EDWARD LEVINE - "Alternative Spaces Workshop," Nat ional Endowment f or 
t he Arts $15,000 1 year 
DR. EDWARD LEVINE - "Artists-in-Residence Filmmaker/Video," Nat ional 
Endowment for the Arts $1 , 500 1 year 
DEAN ROGER IDDINGS AND DR. CARL BENNER - "Stunmer Institut e : Teaching the 
Basic Skill Areas: Mathematics , " Ohio Department of Education $15,984 1 year 
DEAN ROGER IDDINGS AND DR . JAMES DILLEHAY - "Stunmer Ins titute: The 
Improvement of Reading Instruction," Ohio Department of Education $18,970 
1 year 
DRS . JIN SOH AND YUAN-CHIEH CHOW - "Reliability Rel ated Performance 
Evaluation for Computer Systems," National Science Foundation $45,631 
2 years 
DEAN ROGER IDDINGS AND DR . GERALD STURM - "Summer Teacher Inst i tute: 
The Upgrading and Development of Teacher Skills Necessary for Implementing 
Least Restrictive Environment (Mainstreaming) for all Chi l dr en ," Ohio 
Depar tment of Education $12,000 1 year 
DRS . DAVID KARL AND FRED ROLSTEN - "Manufacturing: Materi a l s and Pr o­
cesses , " USAF/ASD $9,313 2 months 
DEAN ROGER IDDINGS - "Heads of Teacher Educat ion - Special Education ," 
Ohio Department of Education $22,422 6 months 
DEAN ROGER IDDINGS - "Inservice Workshop, Gifted/Tal ented," DHEW-OE 
$4 , 520 4 months 
DEAN ROGER IDDINGS - "Biennial Plan for Use of Proj ect 419 Funds for 
Redesign of Teach er Educat ion - Year II of Bienni um , " Ohio Depar tment of 
Education $139 ,239 1 year 
DR. ROBERT GOTSHALL - "Effect of Pres sure on Renal Bl ood Fl ow and 
Function, " DHEW-PHS-NHLBI $26, 396 1 year 
DR. PARKE FLICK - "Regulation of Rat Liver Fatt y Acid Synt hetase," DHEW­
NIH-NIAMDD $77, 865 1 year 
DR. ROBERT STUHLMAN - " Laboratory An i mal Resources 
Dfll:W-PllS-An ima l Resources Branch $10 , 5 71 1 year 





- "Elect ron Microprobe Research , " WPAFB $620 Unti l 
BARTON WECHSLER - "Cooperative Educat ion Admi nistration" DHEW-OE $80, 000 
1 year 
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CONTRACTS, GRANTS AND AWARDS (CONTINUED) 
DEAN JAMES UPHOFF - "Operation of a Regional ll~sto:y-Ar~h itectu7e Pre­
servation Office at Western Ohjo Branch Campus Ohio Historical Society 
$7,500 
PAT MARX - "Special Services for Physically Uisablcd and Un<lerprcpared 
Students," DHEW-OE $ 145,000 
DEAN JOHN BEWAN - "llealth Professions Start-Up Assistance," OHEW-BHM 
$272,805 1 year 
DR. RUBIN BATTINO "The Solubility of Gases in Liquids," OHEW-PHS­
NIGMS $46,479 1 year 
DR. WAYNE CARMICHAEL - "Endotoxin Analysis of Water Samples from Granular­
Activated Carbon Filters - RFO 78-237," Environmental Protection Agency 
$11,578 6 months 
DEAN JOHN BEWAN - "Assistance in the Establishment of a New State 
Medical School," Veterans Administration $3,407 ,280 1 year 
DR. ALEXANDER ROCHE - "Patterns of Dentocraniofacial Growth and Maturation," 
DHEW-NIDR $59,714 1 year 
DR. ELIZABETH WALES - "Medical Student Education," DHEW-NIMi $35,154 
1 year 
DR. ROBERT RIORDAN - "Continued Operation of the West Central Ohio Regional 
Archaeological Preservation Office at WSU and the Branch Office at the Dayton 
Museum of Natural History," Ohio Historical Society $11,000 6 month~ 
DR. ALEXANDER ROCHE - "Subcutaneous Fat, Blood Lipids and Health," DHEW­
PHS-NICHHD $418,585 1 year 
DR. CARL JELENKO III - "Biochemical Effects of Burning of Skin," Medical 
College of Georgia(subcontract - NIH) $20,166 5 months 
DR. THOMAS TIERNAN AND BRENT HUNTSMAN - "Phosphate Pretreatment for Acid 
Mine Drainage Neutralization," U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
$9,971 3 months 
DR. JACK GRUBER - "Evaluation of Veralo C in Women," Searle Laboratories, 
Division of G. D. Searle &Co. $26,000 3 years 
DR. FRANK HARRIS - "Formulation and Development of Controlled-Release 
Aquatic Herbicides," Bureau of Reclamation - Department of the Interior 
$14,759 2 years 
DR. ANTIIONY PARISI - "Family Practice Instructor Proficiency Development " 
Dl-IEW-PHS- BHM-Division of Medicine $44, 075 1 year ' 
DR. ROGER SIERVOGEL - "Genetics of HYPertension and Associated Variables," 
OHEW-NHLBI $58,564 1 year 
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CONTRACTS, GRANTS AND AWARDS (CONTINUED) 
DR. EDWIN STANLEY - "Analysis of Dysrhythmia During Acute Myocardial 

Infarction," WPAFB/AFIT $240 7 weeks 

DEAN JAMES UPHOFF - "Summer Enrichment Program," Western Ohio Educational 

Foundation $1,000 3 months 

DEAN JAMES UPHOFF - "Developmental Education - WOBC," The Ohio Board of 

Regents $9,668 1 year 

DR . PAUL PUSHKAR - "Field Trip Expenses: K-Ar Dating of Volcanic Rocks 





DR. SUZANNE FALCO - "Professional Nurse Traineeship Program," DHEW-HRA 

BHM,Div. of Nursing $19,875 1 year 

DR. IRA FRITZ - "Survey of Channel 22's Program, "Evening," Springfield 
Television Corporation $300 Until survey completed 
DR. GEORGE KANTOR - "Effect of Radiation on Human Cells Cultured in vitro," 

DHEW-NIH-NCI $27,718 1 year 

MR. RITCHIE THOMAS - "Microfilming of Montgomery County and Greene County 

Records," Genealogical Society of Utah $13,942 1 year 

DR. JERRY THROCKMORTON - "Information Systems Analysis and Gener alized 

Design," Bunker Ramo Corporation $ll,OOO 2 months 

DR. THOMAS VON der EMBSE - "Professional Development and Training Program," 
Ponderosa Systems, Inc. $25,800 13 months 
DR. ROBERT WEINSTEIN - "Industrial Retention Program: Phase I - A Survey 
Research Proposal," City of Dayton/Office of Management and Budget $8,033 
2 1/2 months 
PAT MARX - "Services for Physically Disabled Students,"DHEW-OE $37,600 1 year 
DR. MARLENE BIRELEY - "Developing an LRE Training Package fo r School 
Personnel," DHEW-OE $22, 000 6 weeks 
DR. GEORGE MIAOULIS - "Di agnostic and Instructional Ser vices for College 
Students of Statistics," NSF Subcontr act $16,521 
DR. THOMAS TIERNAN - "Brehm Laboratory Anal yt ical Services," $20 , 616 
Mr · ·"a t. r i (! k :L No l an 
1216 Amhe r~t Pl. 
Dayton , OH 45406 
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